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Nothing Personal 
BY JON-HENRI DANISKI 

TWO TOWNS OF FUN 
Some people think Milwaukee is 

boring 

Those same people often think 
Chicago is unexciting.

Some people in Chicago think Mil-
waukee is a Chicago suburb. 

Some people in Milwaukee think 
Chicago is a Milwaukee slum.

Some gays in Chicago would never 
think of visiting Milwaukee. because 
(a) they don't know where it is, (b) 
they think it is North of Nome. Alaska. 
(c) they don't know how to get there 
by cab from New Town.

Some gays in Milwaukee would 
never think of visiting Chicago 
because (a) Chicago is too dirty and 
dangerous, (b) they might lose their 
lover there, but they would never find 
a lover there. (c) Chicago is too big 
and unfriendly, and they never know 
whore to go when they get there, or 
where to stay when they stay there. 

And then there are those super-
sophisticated. blindly provincial 
queens who think that Chicago is 
second city no fashion town, and that 
Milwaukee is twenty-second city no 
where place. Some queens don't 
think anything gay or good happens 
unless it happens coast to coast. 

I disagree with all these opinions. 
For over a year now I have been 
observing gay life. events. and hap-
penings in both Chicago and Milwau-
kee. and now I would like to share and 
review some of my impressions for an 
anniversary issue of Gay Milwaukee. 

Some of my impressions are just 
first impressions and are not even as 
valid as a strong opinibn. I would not 
expect you to agree with everything I 
say. but I am throwing these impres-
sions out to help you think more 
favorably of both cities. 

Since television. the distinction in 
America between city and country 
has almost disappeared We still live 
in the past and can imagine we are 
farm boys and cowboys, but the 
country no longer exists in our, real 
conscious life, only in our dream life 

I lived in isolated Walla Walla. 
Washington for four years, but even 
that small country town had the feel 
of an American suburb 

What I think happened is that 
America itself has become one big 
city, America is a city state, and no 
matter where you reside in America 
you are part of the same big city, 
America. 

That's why arguments about New 
York versus Chicago. or San Fran-
cisco versus Milwaukee are dumb 
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and passe And so if you think Mil-
waukee is a boring hick town, or that 
Chicago is an unexciting police state. 
and the only place you can really be 
gay is New York or San Francisco. 
you are telling more about your inner 
state of being than those locations 

If you think. to be gay. you have to 
go to New York or San Francisco. get 
rimmed. ripped off, and come back 
with a stomach full of parasites. then I 
would say there is something terribly 
empty about your inner state_ 

Milwaukee is still an all German-
American town. It is gemullich: con-
genial, friendly, smug even. And 
clean. Very clean. When vandals do 
damage in a Milwaukee park, it is 
cleaned up in 24 hours. 

Chicago is both a town and a city. 
Parts of it could be an old German 
Town, but other parts are dirty and 
polluted Chicago has-as much lout 
as it does clout. When vandals put 
graffiti on a statue in a Chicago park, 
it might not get cleaned- up for 24 
months 

Chicago also is the most architech-
batty thrilling city in America There 
are many exciting buildings in Chi-
cago to see both with the eye and the 
mind's eye that you can forgive and 
forget the trash on the streets_ 

Milwaukee is a town. and Chicago 
is a town inside a big city. But is is 
wrong to think Milwaukee is a hick 
town. It is surprisingly major league, 
just as Chicago can be embarrass-
ingly minor league Until this year the 
Brewers would knock the sox off the 
Sox. And the Cubs, they are the heart 
of Chicago. one of the oldest teams in 
the major leagues. that play daytime 
gentleman ball. but this year. they 
have lett everyone wondering when 
are they going to turn pro. 

Chicago and Milwaukee gay sports 

follow the same pattern With their 
annual Milwaukee Wreck Room Clas-
sic and several active softball leagues 
and many teams, Milwaukee is the 
envy of the nation in gay sports While 
Chicago often struggles to find 
enough gentlemen to field a team for 
daytime softball 

The only thing consistently major 
league in Chicago are the police. Chi-
cago cops do not, like San Francisco 
cops, play Officer Friendly, and then 
turn around and arrest you. They play 
Officer Unfriendly, and you have to 
be pretty dumb to mouth off or mess 
with a Chicago cop. But if you are a 
stranger from Milwaukee. and you 
respect their authority without trying 
to teach them your rights, Chicago 
cops are very professional at judging 
street situations. and if they stop you. • 
they will probably let you go if you 
don't hassel them 

Milwaukee, on the other hand. one ; 
time had a socialist mayor, but today , 
has a police chief who has a lifetime 
position and has been Officer Ex-
tremely Unfriendly and Extremely 
Unprofessional towards gays. 

To simplify. I would say that Mil-
waukee is a town that appeals to your 
heart and your stomach, and Chicago 
is a city that appeals to your eye and 
your cock Of course, if you visit or 
stay in Chicago for a time you will find 
there is also a town there that grabs 
your heart 

Gay bars in Milwaukee. are also 
gemuthch: cozy, warm. sometimes 
smug even In them you cruise with 
your heart, and you shouldn't be in a 
hurry. Many of the bars like the KIM, 
Beer Garden. and Shadows serve 
food as well 

Bar owners in Milwaukee take care 
of their customers and can be very 
protective of them, almost as if they 
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What are you doing this summer?" 
Don't knock background music, for that's 

where your mind is. 

Hall the time my mind is all in space. 

-What do you mean over-dramatic?-
'I mean, you have one hand tied behind 

your back, and you think you're In 
bondage. 

Elizabeth Taylor: One fat fox doing Little 
Foxes. 

I don't take drugs to gel there, I take 
drugs to get back from there. 

Moses was into bondage. 

I have the brains I was born with. I guess 
that's why I stay out of fashion 

were teachers taking attendance 
Chicago bar owners more likely 

count numbers. Chicago has a lot of 
false and trash bars, where you can 
play stranger and cruise with your 
COCk 

Milwaukee bar owners are a close 
group, they know each other like 
brothers. Sometimes this helps make 
a more together community, but also 
when a new bar and owner come to 
town, it can be like a civil war 

Chicago bar owners keep their dis-
tance from each other, often respect 
each other, but are not too brotherly 
If a new bar opens. which happens 
about every 90 days. everyone goes 
for the free booze and then they don't 
talk about that bar again until they 
hear it's in trouble, about to lose its 
license, or is going out. 

Gays like to come to Chicago from 
Milwaukee for the flash and trash.
And, to visit places like Man's Coun-

try which is not lust a bathhouse, but 
an entertainment complex and gay 
fantasy hall. or the Bijou Theater. 
which is not just a movie house. but 
also an amazing indoor park —is to 
have a singularly exciting big city 
experience 

Chicago gays, such as the Windy 
City Gay Chorus, have enjoyed 
spending a weekend in Milwaukee in 
friendly bars where the young cuties 
give out attitude. but a friendly 
attitude 

Milwaukee appeals to our clean 
heart. and Chicago appeals to our 
dirty mind They are only $8 and 90 
miles apart by bus or train, and once 
you start using both for what they 
have, and stop moaning about what 
you imagine each lacks, you will 
probably end up having two towns of 
fun 

— JON-HENRI DAMSKI 

Bits .1 Pieces 
- We are all sinners` 

by Jon-Henri Damski 

No. Technically, I am a sinee. When you talk about the world as though 
it were the world, you make a great 

Why do people who live in public houses grammatical mistake. 
throw stones al people at people who live 
in class houses? Avoid experience. II teaches you only 

how to brag. , 

Experience Is imagination in brag. 

It's a gay life: "My first husband married 
my second husband." 

- Sex isn't everything, you know." 
"Yes. I know. that's what makes it so 

wonderful." 

Everything to me is musical: I never have 
a difference of opinion. I have only a 
difference of sound. of tone. 

Making love to a chain smoker is like 
having hors d'oeurves served in an ash 
tray. 

My mind is an indefinite article. 

Everything I know knows me better. 

IO OC;",y MILw"" '",.,,
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TUESDAYS 
Beer Bust — Large Pitcher $1.50 

WEDNESDAYS 
Prize Night. Booze Give-Away, 9-1 1:30pm 

Spaghetti—All You Can Eat, $3.95. from 5p.m. 
THURSDAYS 

Cheap Night. Bar Stock. Beer, Wine 75C 
Fried Chicken—All You Can Eat. $3.95. from 5p.m. 

FRIDAYS 
Fish Fry —All You Can Eat. $4.50. from 5p.m. 

SATURDAYS 
Softball Special — Beer, Pretzels & Popcorn 

SUNDAYS 
Champagne Brunch, from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Sunday Cabaret Night at 9:00 p.m. 
May 3rd - Crazy Lenny 

May 10th - Gloria P. Hole 

COCKTAIL HOUR — 50c 
Tuesday -Friday 4 — 7 p.m. — Closed Mondays 

814 S. SECOND STREET (414) 645-6490 

,I
'I
I'

TUESDAYS
B-.. Busl _ Large Pitcher $1.50

WEDNESDAYS
Prize Night. Booze Give-Away, 9· 11:3Opm

Spaghetti-All You Can Eat. 53.95. from Sp.m.
mURSDAYS

I Cheap Night. Bar Stock. Beer, Wine 75 <:
j'

" Fried Chicken-All You Can Eat. 53.95. from Sp.rn. I

FRIDAYS ii
Fish Fry-All You Can Eat. $4 .50. (rom Sp.rn.

SATURDAYS
Softball Special- Beee, Pretzels & PopcornI'

I
' S lhV IM I 'S i'

Champa gne Brunt-h. from II::W n. m. to 3 p.m- .

"Sunday Cabaret Nigb t at 9:00 p.rn.
:\lay 3rd e Crazy Lenny

~Iay 10th - G loria P . Ho le

COCKTAIL HOUR - SO¢
TunJay ·FriJay 4~ 7" .m. _ Closed Mondaysi:

I! 814 S. SECOND STREET

,

II
!:

(414) 645-6490 II
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Medically Speaking 
DR. ROGER GREMMINGER 

By Row Gremmingor 
I would like to invite anyOne with 

questions about any of the sexually 
transmitted diseases to submit them 
to me at the GPU STD Clinic now at 
2578 N. Booth (Booth & Clarke) I will 
be happy to answer them in this 
column 

In the meantime. I will choose top-
ics I feel are most important This 
week I will discuss hepatitis B. This is 
perhaps the most devastating disease 
we face It is caused by a virus which 
is shed in the stool, blood. tears..sai-
iva, breast milk, vaginal secrtions, 
and semen at various times during 
and shortly after an infection of hepa-
titis B. The period of greatest infec-
tiousness is lust before symptoms 
appear but virus can be shod in 
semen, tears, and saliva for up to six 
months after clinical infection 

The incubation period is 90 days. 
The disease produces symptoms 
such as poor appetite. fever, tired-
ness, muscle aches. and Jaundice 
Some cases are so mild that they are 
considered to be Just stomach flu Yet 
these individuals are still infectious 

and don't know it Death may result in 
1% of all cases and up to 10% of hos-
pitalized cases Some deaths occur 
years later from a chronic active form 

Gay men. in particular have been 
plagued with hepatitis B About 70% 
of gay men in San Francisco have or 
have had hepatitis B. 65% in New 
York. 55% in Denver. 40% in St. Louis, 
and about 20% in Milwaukee. 

Recently a vaccination against 
hepatitis B has been developed by a 
drug company with the help of Gay 
STD Clinics in the above cities. It has 
been proven in trials to be 92% effec-
tive It may be available as soon as 
summer of '82. I attended a meeting 
of the National Coalition of Gay STD 
Services and the Center for Disease 
Control in Detroit in Oct '80 where 
the vaccination was discussed. Pro-
tected cost to you for full immuniza-
tion is $100 or slightly more and no 
government subsidies are likely 

I fully intend to continue to repres-
ent you at National and local meet-
ings. but I doubt that I will be able to 
do much to reduce this cost So I 
recommend that you start a special 
savings fund at $5 to $10 per month. 
Your health is really worth it. Then 
when the vaccination program is 
established, you will not be left 
unprotected. And please have all 
Your friends informed about this too. 

Please continue your support of 
GPU STD Clinic. The Clinic is now 
located at 2578 N Booth (Booth & 
Clarke) Clinic hours are Tues.. 7-
10pm and Sat., 1-3pm with treatment 
available at both clinics Telephone 
3724932 
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DEVELOPING A POSITIVE 
GAY IDENTITY 

By Paul DeMarco 

if I happen to go beyond the 

e's sell for the direction to take in 

- a moving. changing process, not a 

y behavior. decide for me what I 

ed. established point. 
This is what personal identity is all 

define me. explain me. structure 

e rather than consulting tradition. 

ernally. The answers are elusive 

Who am I 9 Am I okay,
Two questions that plague all of 

It does take courage to consult 

nnot hope to achieve in my life. 

d ever-changing because identity 

out. It is amendable to change and 
ours to reorder if we have the cour-
e to accept the challenge. 

raver. it seems, gay people have 
n giving their power away to oth- 

ke rules for my participation in 
iety. let me know the limits of tot-

rabitity
boundaries set for me. 
It takes uncommon courage to 
reclaim the power which is yours and 
then begin to develop a positive gay 
identity in an anti-gay society. To 
increase self-definition and self-
determination reject tolerance, rew-
nte the rules, defy the boundaries. 
and embrace and implement the 
challenge of change by design 
through personal and political action. 

We owe it to ourselves to do some-
thing about our self-oppression. We 
must stop reinforcing the straight 
world's homophobia by laughing at 
their fag and dyke jokes. We must 

work to rid our thinking of destructive 
stereotypes and depersonalizing 
myths: "Gay people are superficial/-
immature/disloyal/flighty/narcissis-
tic." "Gay men can only think of sex." 
"Lesbians are angry and over-ag-
gressive " "Gay men can't form last-
ing relationships

If you believe any of the foregoing 
myths. you owe it to yourself to begin 
now to do something about your own 
self-oppression. Deprogram your 
hOmophobia. Substitute accurate for 
inaccurate information regarding 
homosexuality and the lives of lesbi-
ans and gay men. For instance: 

1. Homosexuality has existed in 
every society since the beginning of 
recorded history. and in many it has 
been more accepted than it is in our 
society. 

2_ There are over 20 million adults 
in the U.S. who are predominantly 
homosexual in their sexual and affec-
tional orientation. 

3. It is not known what determines 
a homosexual or heterosexual orien-
tation 

4. Homosexuality is not immoral or 
unnatural. 

5. Homosexuality is not illegal. 
6. Homosexuality is not a mental 

illness 
7. Since homosexuality is not an 

illness. it has no cure 

B. Gay men are not oversexed and 
have as much control over their sex-
ual impulses as non-gay men. 

9. Gay people are no more prone 
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Photos by Erin riss 
A brief look back at the year of sports on Milwaukee 

lH OGAY MILWAUkEE

A brief look baCk at the year of sports In MIlwaukee.
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to molest children than are non-gay 
people. 

10 Gay people are not limited in 
the kinds of careers they can pursue 

It is a long and arduous process for 
we as gay people have swallowed 
much toxic material that works 
against us from the inside while 
society's homophobes (persons who 
fear homosexuality and have an 
antagonistic and punitive attitude 
toward gay people) work against us 
from the outside. We can and must do 
something collectively about social 
oppression. 

Gay Peoples Union is planning a 
"Positively Gay Discussion Group" 
which will be held on 10 consecutive 
Friday evenings beginning May 22. 
The discussion group will be limited 

7o4 W Woiconson 
Seer Entrance, 

to 10 people and there is a 510 fee to 
loin the group The fee includes a 
copy of the book. Positively Gay. 
which we will be using as a text. To 
reserve space in the group, call Paul 
DeMarco or Tim McCoy at 276-0246 
or write to GPU Discussion Group. 
P.O Box 208, Milwaukee. WI 53201. 

"PLAY BALL" 
By Tom Salzseider 

The sound of those two words let 
everone know that Spring is in the air, 
and Summer is on the way. Pack 
away the snow shovels and long 
johns and bring out the shorts and 
tank tops. 

Starting its fourth year of competi-
tive softbaii the Saturday Softball 

Every Saturday 
Softballers Special 

Lockers 51 69
IN UNIFORM 

2 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
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Beer League will open its season Oil 

Sat May 2 Eleven teams will be par-
ticipating in the league this season. 

Games are played at Mitchell Park. 

near 27th & National. behind the 
domes. Games start at 10:30am. (Is 
anyone really awake at 10:30 on Sat-
urday mornings?), and continue until 

6pm After the games, the teams gen-
erally find their way arond town to the 
sponsoring bars to soak up some 
suds or "skip and go nakeds " Eve-
ryone is invited to come out to the ball 
park to support your favorite team. 
and loin in the alter the game celebra-
tions Let's hope the weatherman is 
more cooperative this year than he 
was last year. Below are the games 
cheduled for the first two weeks. 

43 bowlers from Milwaukee con-
rged on Atlanta on April 17 and 18 
participate in the 1st Annual Dixie 

Pvttational Bowling Tournament. 
he Milwaukee contingent, the !erg-
t out of town group in the tourna-
ent. Kilned about 125 other bowlers 
om Houston, Dallas. Louisville. 
inneapolis, New York. and host city 
!tante. 
Many of the bowlers who partici-

ated in the Holiday Invitational Tour-
ment in Milwaukee last Thanksgiving 

eekend also attended the Dixie Invi-
tional Special thanks from Milwau-

ee to Atlanta Venture Sports, who 
nsored the tournament. and to 

n Maloney. a tournament chair-
an. and housing chairman Ray 
rasneck. 
The awards ceremonies were held 

I a 12 00 brunch on Sunday 01 the 
9 single's event's winners, 6 were 

►om Milwaukee, Dennis B.. Keith B.. 
om S., Jack G., Dick F., and Roger 
. Houston swept first, second. and 

third in the singles. The 10 double's 

winners included Steve S. and Dennis 
B. of Milwaukee A Minneapolis duo 
won the double's event. Four bowlers 
from Milwaukee were among the 10 
all event's winners, Tom M (my 
mommy), Dennis B., Jim R.. and 
Steve S. Was it really Dicker that 
came in last? The $500 first place 
team prize was claimed by a team 
from Houston, but the three Jims 
from Milwaukee Joined bowlers from 
Dallas and Atlanta to finish second in 
the team event The award ceremony 
featured entertainment by the Ven-
ture Sports Chorus and the Atlanta 
Cloggers 

Congratulations to the Ball Game 
Diamonds with Jerry. Mel, Bill, David, 
and Paul. who won a roll-off with the 
Fast Batters to capture the champion-
ship of the Monday Night Irregulars 
Bowling League Players Pub defeated 
the Wreck Room Kinks for third 
place About 80 bowlers were feted at 
Nantucket Shores on Mon.. April 27 
at the annual awards banquet. Chuck 
H. won the high series award. and 
Kim B had high game for the year 
Larry K was the most improved 
bowler High team game went to the 
Finale Hot Shots. while high team 
series was won by Deluxe 30 & Over. 

Shirley Fitzpatrick recently returned 
to Milwaukee from New York where 
she was the guest of Big Apple Soft-
ball League Commissioner Jerry Fitz-
patrick (no relation). While in New 
York. Shirley attended the Big Apple 
Softball League banquet where she 
was presented a plaque in the form of 
an apple which read "To the People 
of Milwaukee, Particularly the Wreck 
Room, in Appreciation of their Hospi-
tality and Friendship, Thank You. Big 
Apple Softball League." This plaque 
is on display in the Wreck Room. Five 
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softball teams from New York are 
expected to compete in the Milwau-
kee Wreck Room Classic over Mem-
orial Day weekend. While in New 
York. Shirley also showed her coach-
ing ability to some of the New York 
pitchers by demonstating the art of 
slip pitch softball Until this year. the 
New York league played fast pitch. 
and then found it difficult to compete 
in the slo pitch tourname,,ts 

GPU UPDATE 
By Paul Demarco 

The Farwell Center. Milwaukee's 
gay community center. closed its 
doors on April 13. 1981 Gay Peoples 
Union (GPU) which maintained the 
center for Milwaukee's gay and les-

bian community continues to provide 
services in the areas of sexually 
transmitted disease examination and 
treatment (Tuesdays 7-10pm and 
Saturdays 1-3pm at West of the River 
Community Health Center. 2578 N 
Booth at Clarke) and an information. 
referral, and counselling hotline 562-
7010 However, until arrangements 
are made for temporary meeting 
space. GPU meetings will be limited 
to organizational meetings of the 
Board of Directors and small support 
and discussion groups which will be 
held in peoples homes 

At a recent meeting of the Board of 
Directors of GPU. it was decided to 
delay any decision regarding a new 
Gay and Lesbian Community Servi-
ces Center until definite commit-

sotlbln IN",. "om New Yo<" .
••PtC11t<l 10 compete .n Ihit U , ....
"ee W.... Room Ctassie~ .
00'01'1 Day ..... lIOd. W"". on N_
YOO'~ Sftona.y also iIJ'lolII'ed hItr CQKh·
'"'II ablhty to some 01 thlt ........ Yo...
pd chltr. by O8monSlahng the art 01
SIO pllcn SOftball Un"l!h'. year , Ihit
Ne... Yo'~ league played lasl pilCh,
and thiltn lound It dlthcult 10 Compel.
,n the s lo p.t ch lournamenl.

GPU UPDA TE
By Paul Demarc o

Tn. Fsrwell Cen le., M,lwllukee',
gay communlly center closed II.
000.." on April 13, 1981. Gay Peoples
Union ~GPU) whICh maintained lhe
cenler IOf M,lwau"ee"s gllV .nd ....

bt.., commut\lty conI....... 10 provooe
~M;es ,n the a,u. 01 ... ually
lr........ lled~ e.._lron and
I••atmenl j Tuesoa v. 7·1Opm .nd
Saturdays l -Jpm.1 Wesl oI'lne R_
Commun,ty HAlln Centel' . 2578 N
Bootn al CQrke).nd'" ,nlormetron,
,.Iena!, and COUf\MIbngnolhne 562
7010 ~r. until arr.ngementl
a'e m.de 10' lempo.a.y meellng
eeece . GPO meetings "",II be limited
to o.g.nlzatlonal mHllnllJl 01 the
8oIIrO 01 DtreclOfS and IIMUsuppor'l
.nd d,seussron g.oups ""tHen w,ll be
held 'n peopleS nomn

At a eeceot meeting Ollne 8011.0 of
o"eclo'l of GPU . II was de<:KIed 10
<Seilly any del;,"on regarding a Mw
Gay and lesbian Community Servi 
ce. Center until del,n,le commit-



A PARTY 

sopPsi

500 NORTH WATER 

CONTINUING SPECIAL 50c SHOTS 
FROM 9P.M. UNTIL CLOSING 
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meats were made by other leaders of 
the community (business. profes-
sional. and organizational). HI short 
Gay Peoples Union cannot and will 
not assume responsiblity for assuring 
that Milwaukee's gay and lesbian 
community has what other major gay 
and lesbian communities have . . . a 
vital Gay and Lesbian Community 
Services center, 

Gay Peoples Union has received 
results of a feasibility study which 
was conducted by two of our members 
who volunteered their services and 
talents. Both of these individuals are 
very successful professional fun-
draisers and organizers. Their report 
presented several options which 
must be considered We at GPU are 
planning a luncheon or dinner meet-
ing to present results of this study to 
leaders of Milwaukee's gay and les-
bian community who will be person-
ally invited to attend this function. 
Other reports which will be presented 
at this meeting will be a history of gay 
organization development in Milwau-
kee. report on the present status of 
GPU, a presentation of the various 
options which exist. We hope to 
achieve results from this meeting 
Personal invitations will be going out 
soon 

We know there rs a definite need for 
a center which prsvides social ser-
vice type programs di•ected towards 
Milwaukee's gay and lesbian com-
munity. Before we can have such a 
facility we need to have an organiza-
tion which is representative of the 
diversity and special interests of our 
community. 

Now, more than ever before, the 
gay and lesbian community has the 
opportunity to join forces, build a 
solid organization and work together 

on a mutually beneficial project 
which will result in positivegrowth for 
our Milwaukee community. We can 
do it—fogerher,

SUNDAY MIXED 
HANDICAP LEAGUE 

(Final Standings) 
(As of Sunday. April 26th) 

W L 
Beer Garden I 78 34 
The Prologue 77'ir 34% 
M&M Candymen 68 44 
Tornadoes 671/2 44',, 
M&M Misfits 65 47 
Gutter Snipes 61 54 
Grn Dolphin Antiques 60 52 
Up Your Alley 55 57 
Hot Buns & Honey 55 57 
Pinheads 52 60 
M&M Peanuts 49 63 
Blue Goosers 49 63 
Finale Jellybeans 47 65 
M&M Alley Baa Baa's 40 72 
J&S Sugar Babies 37 75 
Ball Game 35 77 

FRIDAY 775 
MIXED CLASSIC 
(As of Friday. April 24th) 

W 
Player's Pub 71 34 
M&M Mustangs 70 35 
Ball Game 69 36 
Up & Coming 53 52 
Five of a Kind 45 60 
WA Carnivores 41 64 
Factory Rejects 36 69 
Alley *Goes 35 70 

I
:.!IC(; .. .. M" .. ·.... .. ..

on a mut u a lly be .... l 'c .a l pr OjKt
wtuch Willresurt ,., pc)$lhve growth lor
our M,I...a ...kee commu niI)' We can
do'I-logefl'Ntr'

SUNDAY MIXED
HANDICAP LEAGUE

(FlnItISr.ndingl}
(AI o( Su nd. y, April 26 rh)

FRIDAY 775
MIXED CLASSIC
(AI 0'FrKI.,. Ap rll24lh)

W L

" "11 '10 34...... ..
61 '10 .... 'ilI

65 "" .... "55 51
55 51
52 .... "49 13
47 65
40 12
37 75

" n

L

""ae

"......
70

W

"""53

""'"35

PI.y","1 Pub
M&M MUll ..ng s
B.ll Gam~
Up" Com in g
F l y~ 01 • Kind
MaM Car niyOf"
Fa clory R.;.cla
Alle y 'O ops

B"",G.rcte-n1
The- Pr olog....
.." ... Candy_
Torn~

... " .. "'i llils
G ...t1er Sn ip"
Gm Dolpt>in Anhq..."
UpY_AI~

Hoi BU<'l1 & Honey
PinheadS
M.'" Pean...11
Blue Gool~rl

Fln.le J ellybeartl
MaM Alley B.. B..'I
J"S S ga r Bab. "
B.ll G ~

,,-,ta _ e made by OIrter Iead~ o r
Ihe co....m...n' ty (bUs, ness . Drol es
$OONI' , and organllal ll)r\l:l) In short
Gay Peoj)les UntOt'l cannot al'\d .....
not .!l$Ume te$OOtl..bhly lor assu"nt;l
Ih.1 M'l""a ...kee 'a gay and lesbl.n
commun,ty MiS""hat ottler malOr ~y
.nd lesbian co....m...nlllf'la ha ..e , a
vlt.l Gay and lesbian eo...........n,ty
Serv rcee ceoter

Gay Peoples UniOn has received
re .... lts or a feasiblil ly study wh,ch
WBll conducted by two 01 OUt members
who vol...nlllBfed lhetf ""'....IC anCl
lalenlS Bolh Ol lhese Ind.vld als are
very . ...ccess....' Droleasional Iun _
dra'Ml"I and OrQllnllBfS. Their report
preaenled several Opl 10nS ...h,ch
mUllt be considered W. It GPU ar e
j)l.nmng • ,...ncheon or Clonnet'~ 

,ng to present resulll 01 Ihll sWdy 10
leaaers 01 Mllwa ukee's gay and les
bian comm...nlty who will be parson
aUy InVlled to a ttend th" f...nc tion
Olher repor15 which will be pres e nt ed
a tlh,s meeting w ill be a history 01gay
organizalion development IIIM,rwall
eee. report on Ih., pretenl Slatus 01
GPU. I presentatron 01 lhe various
opllonl ...h .Ch ••'11 W., hope to
achoe-ve reSJJlIS Irom In' l meatu'tog
Pefson.IIllYltahOns w.1I be gQlng OUI-W., know thef1los .delln.le needlor
• cenl", ""tllch pr vtdn IOClBl see
v-ee Iytlll' progr...... d"ecled lowards
M,l....... kee·s gay .nd Iesboan com
m...n.ty . Betore _ can have sueh a
rac.frty we need 10 have an orga",za
non wh'ch IS recreeemeuve 01 the
d'vers, ty and spec,al «iterests o f our
commurt,ty

Now , more triart ever belore, the
gay and lest><an commun,ly hits the
OJl9Qrturt ,1)' 10 jom torees. bu. td a
solid orgart lzat l()('l.nd WQI1tt09Blrter



...in an effort to present gay Milwaukee 
with the musical diversity it deserves 

the Factory introduces: 

SUNDAY NIGHT LIVE 
AT 

THE FACTORY'S 
I.C•ADINC- IXX:1( 

STAGE 
MAY 10TH, 9:30P.M. 

SNOPEK 
ELECTRONIC ROCK 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
MAY 17TH -R&B CADETS 

LIVE DANCIN' MUSIC 
MAY 31ST -CHICAGO RECORDING ARTISTS 

FOUR PLAY 
GET DOWN ROCK N' ROLL 

'3-  ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
'3' AT THE DOOR 

FOR MORE INFO: 278-7030 

158 N. BROADWAY 
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SPORTS: RETRO "80" 
By Tom Salzseider 

Has it really been a year since Mil-
waukee Calendar and now Gay Mil-
waukee Magazine began publishing 
here, It seems like only yesterday. 
and yet, with so much happening on 
the gay sports scene. it seems like 10 
years. Not only in Milwaukee. but all 
across the country, gay people are 
becoming more and more involved in 
sports. Softball tournaments. bowling 
tournaments, and volleyball tourna-
ments are springing up all over. It's 
almost impossible to _describe the 
feelings at these events unless you've 
ever gone to an out-of-town tourna-
ment and experienced the friendship 
and camaraderie that develops be-

een gay people in different cities. 

people opening up their homes ann 
giving their cars to strangers. Wa,
any bar and mention you're from'.' 
waukee, and it's like "Old Home 
Week." Everybody should try it at 
least once. 

A year ago, the Saturday Softball 
League was lust opening its season 
People in Milwaukee were just get-
ting ready for the Milwaukee Wreck 
Room Classic. Last Memorial Day 
weekend, eight out-of-town softball 
teams joined the nine Milwaukee, 
teams for the Classic. Milwaukee's 
M&M team defeated Kelly's of New 
York to take the championship. 

In June. about 25 Milwaukeeans 
went to Toronto to play in the Canada 
Cup. Minneapolis handed the Mil-
waukee team two tough losses t ,

Thanks 
Del, Tony & staff of 

Club 219 
A special thanks to Milwaukee 

for your hospitality and a good time. 

P.S.: We'll be back. 

Deluxe 
& Eddie Dugan 

O 

.00 
JCVS 

SPORTS: RETRO "SO"
8 '1' Tom Sal:n~..r

Has ,t realty been a year s,oce AM·
waukee Calfmda, and now G,y M,I·
....1;11" M'f/.llne began publlsh,ng
heu!'" II seems "~e only yeslerday.
and yel. ",,,th so mUCh happen,ng on
me lIay sports scene. •t Sl!l!fTlS h~e 10
yea's Not only ,n M'I""au~ee, Dul all
across the counlry. gay people .re
Decommg more and more ,nvolYed ,n
spor1s Softball tournaments. bowling
10urnamenlS, and volleyball tourna
menlS a,e spronging up au over Ifs
almos t impossible to .descroboe the
teenn qs attnese events un less you've
eye, gone to iln out-ot-tcwn tcuroe
ment and experienced the r,iendship
and cama,adene lha t develops be
l ween gay people on d,lIerenl cures.

people open,ng up lhei, homes and
g'v,ng the" cars to strange", Walk ,n
any bar and ment,on yOU're from M,'
waukee. and .fs Io~e "O ld Home
Wee~ E""rybOdy should try ,t al
least once

A yea' ago. tne Saturday SoftbaM
League was lusl oOO'nmg us season
People on MilwaUkee were just gel
t,ng ,eady for lhe M,lwau~ee Wreck
Room cteee-e. Last Memor,al Day
weekend. e,ghl OUI-ol·town sottoen
teams Joined lhe nme M,lwau kee
tee-ns fa, the ClaSSIC M,lwau kee's
M&M team defea ted Kell y's 01 New
Yor k to take the champronsmp.

In June. about 25 Milwauk eeans
went to Toronlo to play in the Canada
Cup. Monneapohs handed the M'I
waukee learn two la ugh losses to



Spring Celebration 
at 

Your Place 
Tuesdays 

Sundays 
• . • All Bar Stock 
•J Beer & Wine 

.•••-•-• 

•Front Bar 
•Dance Floor 
•Pool Room 
•Rear Bar 
•Garden 
813 South First Street 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin 53204 
(414) 647-9335 
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capture the Cup. The M&M team went 
on to Los Angeles to represent Mil-
waukee in Gay World Series IV M&M 
suffered a heart-breaking loss to 
eventual champion Los Angeles, and 
then lost to Boston to be eliminated 
from the series. 

With the balls and bats put into 
mothballs for the season, bowling 
came on the scene. A new gay league 
on Friday nights joined the Sunday 
and Monday night leagues to give 
more people a chance to bowl. 

Over Thanksgiving weekend, Mil-
waukee hosted the Holiday Invita-
tional Tournament. Bowlers from 
Atlanta, Houston, New York, Chi-
cago, Minneapolis, and Toronto 
came to Milwaukee to participate. 

Throughout the year, GAMMA 
sponsored volleyball, swimming. 
bowling, rollerskating, and partying 

As we draw close to the conclusion 
of the bowling season, softball fever 
has taken over. People are anxious to 
get Out in the sun and do their thing. 

What's the next year going to 
bring? Pretty much of the same, only 
bigger and better. 

The Milwaukee Wreck Room Clas-
sic will again be held over Memorial 
Day weekend. More out-of-town 
teams are expected. People from out 
of town are finding out that Milwau-
kee really throws one hell of a party. 

Toronto will be hosting the Gay 
Softball World Series from Aug. 30 
through Sept. 6, so they will not have 
the Canada Cup Tournament this 
year. About 100 players and fans from 
Milwaukee will be going to the series 

In bowling the Holiday Invitational 
Tournament will be held again Thanks. 
giving Weekend_ Milwaukee is gua-
ranteeing a 51000 prize for the winner 
of the team event, and that is bound to 
attract a lot of bowlers. All in all, it 
looks like an exciting year in sports. 

In an effort to keep the people of 
Milwaukee informed as to the status 
of the GPU Building Fund, at the end 
of the first quarter the balance is 
81.707.98. All donations made to the 
GPU are tax deductible and can be 
sent in care of GPU, P.O. Box 208, 
Milwaukee, WI 53201.

May 2 
10:30 
12:00 
1:30 
3:00 
4:30 
6:00 
May 9 
10:30 
12:00 
1:30 
3:00 
4:30 
6:00 

SSBL MAY 2ND & MAY9TH 
SEHEDULE FOR ALL GAMES 

Factory vs M&M Mustangs 
Prologue vs Factory 
YP vs Wreck Room Spurs 
Wreck Room Chaps vs YP 
C'est La Vie vs Ball Game 
C'est La Vie vs Club 219 

Wreck Room Spurs vs Club 219 
Club 219 vs Wreck Room Chaps 
Factory vs C'est La Vie 
Finale vs C'est La Vie 
M&M Mustangs vs YP 
YP vs Prologue 

Finale vs Prologue 
M&M Mustange vs Finale 
Beer Garden vs. Wreck Rm Chaps 
Wreck Rm. Spurs vs Beer Garden 

Wreck Room Chaps vs Ball Game 
Ball Game vs Wreck Room Spurs 

Prologue vs Beer Garden 
Beer Garden vs M&M Mustangs 

caplur. IIleCup_The M&Mteamwenl
on to Los Angeles 10 represent M, I
w.ukee 'n Gay World $erieslV, MaM
sullered a heul-bre.king Ion 10
eventual champoon los Angeles, and
l hen lost to BOSIon 10 be ehminate<!
Irom the se ne s

With Ih e ballS arid bats P'lJI m to
mo thballs 10' the season, bo wling
came on the scene. Anew gay league
on Friday nights joined the Sunday
and Mon day n,ght Ieag~ to give
more people a chance to bowl.

Over ThanksgiVIng _kend . M,I·
w'ukee hoSted the Hol ida y lnv'ta
ItOMI Tournament. Bowler. I rom
AUanta. Houston. New Yo rk , Ch,
eago. Min neapo l is, and Toron to
came to Milw auk ee to part ici pat e

Thro ugho ut Ih e year. GAMMA
sponsore d volleyball, SWimm ing,
bowling. rollersk"'ting, and party,ng

As_ draw close 10 the conclU*lon
a llhe bowling season. sollball l_r
I\as taken ove,. People /Ire.nxoou* 10
gel out in the IlYn.nd do the,r 111'1\0

Whars the nex t year go,ng to
bnng? Prelty much 0 1the same, only
bigger and beller.

The M,lwau kee Wreck Room Clas
SIC woll agaIn be held 0_ Memon..
D.y weekend M ore cut-ot-to-en
le<lm, .re expected. People Irom out
0 1 town are l inding out tha t t.4Itwau
kee reall y th ro ws one hell 0111. party

Tor onto will be hosting the Gay
Soltball World Series trom Aug. 30
thr ough Sep t. 6, so Ihey w ill not h.ve
the Canada Cup Tournament thi,
year . AboullCJ(l players and faos Irom
MIlwaukee w,1Ibe 9O'ng to the series

In bowling tl'le Holiday lnvolat,ooat
Toum arnent ..... be held IIglI.in Thanlo.
giVIng Weeltend. MIlwaukee i' g....
ranteemg . $1000 prlZelorthe wlnner
01 the team event. and that ISbound to
attract a lo t 01 bo wie,s, AU in all , It
looks like an exciting year in spo rts

In . n ellort to keep the people 01
Milw aukft Inlormed .. to the .tatut
ol lhe GPU Build in9 Fund, III the' ""d
01 lhe lint qua rtet' l he b.JancIP hi
$1.101.", All don.tion. made to the
GPU ar. tal doI-duet,bIe .nd can be
,,,,,t in c.u, 0 1 GPU. P.O. BOl 208 ,
Milw aukft, WI 53201, .

SSBL MAY 2ND & MAY9TH
SEHEDULE FOR ALL GAMES

May 2
10:30
12:00
1:30
3:00
4:30
6:00
May 9
10:30
12:00
1:30
3:00
4:30
6:00

Factory . ' MIM Mustang.
Prolog ue •• Factory
YP VI Wrack Room SpuR

Wl'Kk Room Chaps ... YP
C nt L. Vie ... B" G_
Cnt L. Vie WI Club 219

Wre-ek Roo m Spur. WI Club 219
Club 219 WI Wre-ekRoom Chap.
h etor}' • • C 'esl L. Vie
Fln.le VI C'nt L. Vie
MIM Mu.lan9 .... YP
y p ... Prologue

Finale VI Prologue
MIM Musta"9' VI Fin.1e
8ftr G..~ . .. Wreck Rm Chaps
W..ck Rm. Spur, VI 8Hf Garden

W,eCk Room Ch . p' VI B.1l Gam.
Ball G.me .. Wreck Room Spur.

Prolog ue VI Beer Gardan
Bee' Gard~ • • MoIM Mu.lang.
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Photo by Erin Criss 
ECOM presented a Salute to Broadway. held at the Ball Game as a benefit for 
the Gay Pride Comm. 

Photo by Erm C"ss
ECOM pr sen ted • S.lute to Broad....y. held.t the B." G.me as. benellt lor
the Gay PrIde Camm



Photo by Erin Crtss 6 Tom Jarosmski 
Let's take one more look at all !host' I ' er subjects for the first year of Gay
Milwaukee. 
Le", teke one mor« 1001< et ett tho,
U,/waukee.

10 by E"n C"ss" Tom J.rosmslc,
, subJects 10' 'he I"., yee' 01Gey
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Oh my God. I can't look. 
Photo by Erin Criss 

SEILVER STAR 
PRESENTS 

"Shape up for Spring" 
Club Night 

Friday, May 8th 

0 %14 
10:30 p.m. 

4411:0 Prizes include sporting goods. 

barbell & weight bench 

bowling ball and bag. 
golf bag & cart. 

and much more. 

Oh m y God, I C.,, 'f look Pttoro by Erin Cuu

~UIL'¥'~ 1Rl ~'1J,iii;1Rl

i?'1Rl~~~[j\J]'1J~

"Shape up for Spring"
Club N ight

Friday, May 8t h
10:30 p.m.

~c;'"
"'@o prizes inCIUde spo rting goods,

O
bowling balf and bag,

golf bag & cart.
~ barbell & weight bench
".. and mu ch mo re.
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4,4

Photos by Erin Criss 
Just a page of smiling faces for old times sake Just. p ge Of sm,ling faces fo, old times sake.

Phoro. by E'ln CriSS



Dinner Specials 
all you can eat from 5p.m. 
Wednesday-Spaghetti  
.I'hursday- Fried Chicken  

$39; 
$395 

Friday -Fish Fry   $450

Watch fir After Hours 

Eat and Run 
all Player's Speci l 

Saturdays at the Diplomat 
Breakfast Specials 

from 9a.m. to 3p.m. 
Dinner Served from 5p.m. 

814 S. Second Street 
(414) 645-6490 

Di rrer- S ecia s
all you call eat from 5p.m.

\\ edncsday-Spaghctti '395

Thursday - Fried Chicken 139 '

Friday - Fish Fry 1450

®
DlnO u.

lVa/ch for ,,'1f/('I' Hours

Ea a d RlLll
Ba PlayelI'?s S pecial
Saturdays at the Diplomat

reakfast Specials
from 9 a .m, t o 3 p.m,

Dinner Ser oed rom 5 p.m,

R1+S. Second Street
(+ 1+) 645-6+90
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Photos by Erin Criss 
Milwaukee ►s known for lots of outstand►ng enterta►ners and we want to Share 
with you a look back at some of those great moments. 

PflOlOI by Er in C"
M,tw. uk... IS known for lots of outstandmg entertamers and we wanl to share
wIth you II look back at some 01 those great moments.
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o os y rin riss 
Milwaukee is known for lots of outstanding entertainers and we want to share 
with you a look back at some of those great moments. 

tos y rm "ss
"""waukee IS known for tot« 01outstandmg entertamers and we want to share
with you. look bsc« at some 01 those great moment



II
Calendar of Events 

EVERY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

Ball Game: Cocktail hour 4'30-6pm. beer 
50C. bar drinks half price. call 75C.I

'

' C'est La Vie: All bar stock drinks SOC. tap 
beer 25c noon-5pm. tap beer 50c after 
5pm. all mixed drinks (bar stock) 50C 9pm-
lam. 
Cheeks: Cocktail hour 4-7pm, disco 9pm-
closing. 
Club Baths: Day rates are in effect from 
aam-4pm. rooms $5, lockers S3. 

Club 219: Hour of power 4-8pm, drink 
specials every hour. schnapps 75C 10pm-
closing. basement open 9pm-closing. 
dress code in effect. Levi/leather, uniform. 

. rubber. 

Factory: Bar opens 8pm with disco start-
ing at 10pm. 
Finale: Lucky shot cocktail hour 5:30-
7pm, shake for drink price. 
Gay Center/Madison: Peer counseling, 
information, referrals, support and social 
groups. 1-5pm and 7-9pm, 1001 University 
Vae.. call 257-7575. 
Gay Peoples Union Hotline: Information, 
referrals. peer counseling on gay-related 
problems. 562-7010. 
KGB: Kenosha Gay Bureau rap group 7-
10pm. 5618 17th Ave., call 652-7935 for 
details. 

HAIR DESIGN 
724 N. MILWAUKEE ST 

272-HAIR 

Calendar of Events
EVEHY 1\10. DAY Tun 1<1{IDAY

Factory: Bar open. 8pm w;lh diKO 1'.r1
Ing II 10pm.
Finale: Lucky shot cockt.1I hour 5:30
7pm. shlke for drink price.
Gar Cent er /M adison: p", counseling,
Inlormallon, r.terrala. support and loclII
groupl.l-5pmlnd7-9pm.I001 University
V.... ull 257·7575.
GI, Peoples Union Hotline: Intorm.non.
f.ferrals. peer counseling on g-r·relalt'd
problems, 562·7010.
KGB: Klflosh. G.y 8ur••u r.p group 7·
10pm, 5618 17th Avo.. ull 652·7935 '0<
del.Us.

HAIR DESIGN
n. N. MILWAUKEE ST.

272·HAIR

1 . 11 Game: Cocktail hour 4:30..epm. b..,
soc , b r drinks halt price. call 75C.
C'esl La Vie: All bar ,lock drinks SOC. lap
bfoer 25C noon-Spm. tap beer SOC aller
Spm. all mind drinks (bar tlock) SOc9pm
11m.
Chee ks: Cock"'" hour'·7pm, dloc09pm
clol "g.
Club ellhs: Day rat•••r. In elfec. 'rom
bm-epm. rooms $5, &ockers $3.

Club 219: Hour o' po_ '-Spm. drink
.,. eyftY hour, schnapps 7SC IOprn

clollnG. bl'ement open 9pm-clollnQl.
dr... code In elf.cl. Le.,tn••ther, uniform,
rub ber,
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Photo by Erin Criss 
ECOM presented a -Salute To Broadway-held st the Ball Game. in the photo 
above is the finale with the statue 01 liberty arriving on stage. All proceeds went 
to the Gay Pride Week Comm. 

,1 & 

'Wall kCC 

MIA: Double bubble cocktail hour 5. 
7pm, kitchen open 5-10:30pm. 
Mint Bar: Happy hour 5-7pm. lop shelf S1 
bar stock 65C. bottle beer 65C. bar opens 
11:30am. 
Phoenix: 25C off all cocktails 4-6pm, 9-
11prn 

United/Madison: Coalition of lesbians 
and gay men 8 30am•4pm. 306 N. Brooks. 
call 255-8582 

Bow Wow 

Bow Wow 

Wreck Room: Executive door opens 
3.30pm. front bar at 9pm. 
Your Place: Cocktail hour 5-8pm. 25C off 
on all drinks. 

Special Events 
Friday. May 1 

Finale: Potluck dinner and show 
benefit for softball uniforms. dinner 
6:30pm. show 8pm. S2 admission or 
bring a dish. 
Thinking Of You On Broadway: Start-
ing today through May 15 buy one 
card. get same valued card free. 

Special Events 
Friday. May 8 

Club Baths: Leather night—locker 
S1.69 for wearers 10pm-4am Saturday. 
Wreck Room: Silver Star presents 
"Shape Up For Spring" club night. 
10:30pm. prizes include bowling ball 
and bag and other sports items. 

Photo by Erm ellss
ECOM pr ,,,nted a Salute To BrOildwey held st tn« B 1/Game In th photo
_bovfllS tho Imale wIth the statu 01 llbeltya,,,vmg on stage All proceeds went
to the Gay P"d" Wee k Camm

'1&'1+

~ I i1wHIII\c •
MIM: Doub.. bubble cock'all houl 5
7pm, kitchen oP4'n 5.10-30pm
Mint Ba r: H ppy hour 5·7pm,loPlh ItS1 .
Nr slock 65C . botll. bHr 65C. bar o.,.n.
11:30am
Phoenll: 25C 011 all cock' lit """pm. t 
11pm.
United1M dl on; Coali tion 01 ,"b nt
and gay rNn I 30 m....pm . 301 N . Broo .
c oM 255·1512

Bow Wow

Bow Wow

Wreck Room: E• • cull .... door op.n.
3'30pm . Ironl blir at 'pm.
Your Place: COCkl. Uhou r S·l pm. 25C o il
on an drln" ,

Special Ellents
Friday, May 1

Fin Ie: Polluck dinner and thow
benellt for sollball uniforms. dlnn r
6:30pm. thow 8pm. 52 IdmiSllon or
bring I di th.
Thinking 01 You On BrOldwly: Sllrt·
ing todly Ihrough Mly 15 buy on
card. g t ume v lu d c rd tr

Special Ellents
Friday, May 8

Club Slths : Lealher nighl-Iocker
51.69 lor we re.. 10pm-4lm S lurdly.
Wreck Room: Sliver Star pr••entl
' S h pe Up For Spring" club night.
10:3Opm, prizes Includ boWling bill
and bag and OIMr IPOrtl II mi.
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GRAND OPENING MAY 1 & 2 

DISCO, WESTERN & PATIO BARS 

RESTAURANT, POOL WITH BAR SERVICE 

WEEKLY AND WEEKEND RATES ON 

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS, WITH COLOR TV 

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION WRITE 

DOUGLAS DUNES 
BLUE STAR HIGHWAY, DOUGLAS, MI 49406 
PH.* (616) 857.1401 
JUST MINUTES FROM BEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN 
IN SAUGATUCK DOUGLAS 

NOW o P E N

GRAND OPENING MAY 1 .2

DISCO. WESTERN &. PATIO BARS

RESTAURANT. POOl. WITH BAR SCRVlCl:

WEEKLY AND WEEKEND RATES ON

AIR CONDlTlONED ROOMS. WITH COlOR TV

FOR COMPlETE FOQMAllON WIlITE
DOUGLAS DU ES
BLUE STAR HIGHWAY, DOUGLAS, M149406
PH.• (616) 857·1401
JUST MINIJTtS FROM lAKE AN
IN SAUGATVCK;DO\JGlAS
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Photo by Tom Jarosmsks 
Legs. Diane Gregory. was the special 
guest artist in the Cabaret show held 
at the Shadows Diplomat.

Regular Events 
Every Friday 

Beer Garden: Fish fry. special potato pan-
cakes served from 5-11pm, dinner served 
with special salad bar, tonight's special is 
prime rib.
Club Baths: Buddy night—one room. one 
locker S8 4-10pm. 
Factory: Tonight's DJ Ron begins at 
10pm. bar open 8pm 
Gay AA: Group 194 meeting 8 30pm Vil-
lage Church. 1108 N Jackson 

Now Open 
12 Noon 

Lost & Found: Disco open 8pm. courtesy 
card required. 
Man Hole/Green Bay: Disco music from 
8 30pm. 
MUM: Fish fry, all you can eat. 
Phoenix: Disco music from 10pm. 
Shack/Kenosha: No cover until 10pm. 
pull the price of drinks until 10p.m. 
Shadows/Diplomat: Fish fry. all you can 
eat $4.50. served from Spm. bar opens 
4pm. cocktail hour 4-7prn. 50C drinks. 
Sugar Shack: T-shirt night, wear a Sugar 
Shack T-shirt and receive 25c off bar 
drinks, 10C off bottle beer, pitchers of beer 
for S1 75 
Wreck Room: Happy hour tickets 3:30-
7pm, draw your drink price and pay either 
lull price. hall price or 10C 

For addibonat events today 
See Monday - F nday Itsbngs

Special Events 
Saturday, May 2 

Gay Youth: A rap support group for 
those 18 and under, call Michael 372-
3639 
GPU STD Clinic: Open from 1-3pm at 
new location. 2578 N. Booth. 
Saturday Softball Beer League: Beg-
ins today from 10:30 at Mitchell Park. 
Wreck Room: Starting today open 
from noon pitchers of beer S2. 

Regular Events 
Every Saturday 

Ball Game: Bloody marys, screwdrivers. 
salty dogs. greyhounds Si liam-5pm. 
Beer Garden: Breakfast served noon-
4pm. luncheon special. dinner served 4-
11pm. dinner served with special salad 
bar, tonight's special is prime rib. 
C'est La Vie: All bar stock drinks SOC 
noon-5pm. tap beer 25C noon-Spm. tap 
beer 10C after Spm, all mixed drinks (bar 
stock) SOC 9pm-lam. 
Cheeks: Cocktail hour 4-7pm. disco 9pm-
closing.
Club Baths: Free coffee and sweet rolls 
Sam-noon. softballers special 2-6pm. 
lockers S1.69 with uniform. 

Photo by Tom Jarosmslu
Legs, D,ane G,egory. ..a. the .peclal
gueat srust In the Cabaret show held
.t the Shado... D,plomat.

Regular Ellents
Ellery FrIday

l eer Gard en: Filh fry, apeelal potato pan-
cakn MIV", 'rom 5·11 pm , dinner Mned
with lpeclal salad bar, tonlghrl lpedalls
prime rib.
Club I .'hs: Buddyn~ht-one room. one
locker S8 " ·10pm.
f l ctory: Tonight's OJ Ron beglnl at
10pm. bar opeon Ipm.
sa, AA: Group 1114 rMen"1l':30pm. Vl~
loge Church, 1108 N. J_oon.

Now Open
12 Noon

lo_1 & found: Disco O\Mn 'pm. court"y
eatd required..
. an HolelGreen . IY: Disco musk: Irom
1:30pm.
• AM: fish 'ry, an you can e.L
Phoe nix: Disco musk 'rom 1Oprn.
Shack /K enos ha: No co_ un'U 10pm,
pull the price of drinks unlit 10p.m.
Shldow_/Dlploml t: Fish Iry• • 11 you con
e.' S4.SO. se,..d from Spm, ~r opens
" pm. cockt.1I hour "-7pm. SOc drinks.
Suglr Sh ck: T-I hlrt nlghl• • e.r • Sugar
Sha c k T-Ihlrt .nd receive 2Sc 011 ~,

drinks, lOColt bollle beet, pltctwrlof bMf'or S1.75.
• reck loom: Happy hour IJekels 3:30
rpm. dr•• your drink prke and pay ett"'"
full prk:e. halt price or lOC.

for...-on.l .....~----
SpecIal Ellents
Saturday, May 2

Gay Youth: A rap support group lor
Iho . e 18 Ind under . cIII Mlch l el 372·
3639 .
GPU STO Clinic: Op n Irom 1·3pm II
new location. 2578 N. Booth.
Sllurdl, Sollball Beer League: Beg 
In_loda, Irom 10:30 It MUcha ll Park.
Wrec k Roo m: Stlrtlng toda, open
Irom noon pitchers 01 beer S2.

Regutar Ellents
Ellery Saturday

alII Glme: Bloody marys. acre.drlver.,..II, dogs. greyhound SI llem-5pm.
l ee r Garden: Bre.kf.,t 'ened noon·
.pm. luncheon lpeewl, dinner Mnfll . 
11pm. dinrwr MIV", .ith IPKIaI Nt.d
bar. lonighra lpecial II prime rib.
C'est LI , te: All bar Ilock dr lnkl SOC
noon-Spm. lap bMf 2SC noon-Spm . lap
bMf 10C .fter Spm • • 11 miIflI drinks (bar
Ilock) SOC 'pm·1am.
Cheeks: Cocktail hour " -7pm. disco tpm
clollng.
Club 8aths: fr.. colt...nd IW'" roll,
'.m·noon, softballerl Ipecl.1 2-epm.
locke,. SI .159 with uniform.
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Photo by Erin Criss 
May 2nd starts big ball flying, and so the umpires thought they better have one 
quick meeting. in the photo above are from left Floyd. George. Mark. Tom and 

Club 219: Basement open 9pm-closing, 
dress code in effect. Levi leather, uniform. 
rubber.
Factory: Tonight's DJ Ron begins at 
10pm. bar opens 8pm. 
Finale: Bar opens 2pm. sfeazy Saturday 
fun 
Gay Running Group/Madison: Meet at 
east end of Law Park 10arri. 
Gay Peoples Union Hotline: Information. 
referrals, peer counseling on gay-related 
problems. 562-7010. 
CPU 110 Clinic: Open for treatment of sex-
ually transmitted diseases 1-3pm. 2578 N. 
Booth call 347-1222 for more information. 
Insight/Racine/Kenosha: Gay and les-
bian rap group meeting 6pm, Unitarian 
Church. 625 College. Racine, discussion, 
friendship, social awareness, call (414) 
552-7331 
Jo Dee's/Racine: Disco from 9pm-
closing. 
KGB: Kenosha Gay Bureau rap group 
meets 1-5pm, 5618 17th Ave., Kenosha, 
call 652-7935 for details. 
Lost & Found: Disco open 8pm. courtesy 
card required. 
Man Hole/Green Bay: Disco music from 
8:30pm. 
M&M: Kitchen closed. 
Phoenix: 25c off all cocktails 4-6pm, 9-
11pm. 

Touché 
Chicago 

Photo by Ef m C"ss
ay 2nd. ster ts bIg ballllymg. and so tn« umtures th ought Ihey ba it er have one

quic« meetmg. In the photo above are trom left Floyd. George, Mark , Tom and

Club 219: Bne-men' opeon 9pm-clo.lng.
dr n . code in eUKI. LevllJ&alher , uniform.
rubbe r.
Facto ry : Tonight'. OJ Ron begin. at
10pm. b r op~. 8pm,
Finale: Bar open. 2pm, . leazy Salurday
tun.
Ga, Running Group/M dlson: M I 01
e••1 e nd 01 Law P,,, 10am,
Gay Peoples Union Hotline: Inform.tlon,
re 'e rr. i. , PNf coun hng on g.y-ret.led
problem" 5&2-7010 .
CPU YO Clinic: Open 'Of trea lment ol'e.
uall y Ir. n..".. d dl ... 1-3pm. 2578 N .
Boolh call 347-1222 for more Inlor m. tlon.
Inslghl / R cine/Keno ha: Cay and I..•
bia n r.p group meeUng 15 pm, Unit rl.n
Church. 625 CoUeg. , RK lne . d iscuil lon ,
frilfnd.hlp, .oci.1 .w.r.n• ••• call (.14J
552 ·7331
Jo Oee's/Racl ne: m eee hom 9pm 
clo.ing.
KCB: KMO.ha Gay Bure au rap group
m I. 1-Spm, 5618 17lh Ave ., Kenosh• •
call 652-7935 lor delailL
lost & Found: DIsco open 8pm. courte.y
card required.
Man Hole/ Green 8a,: Disco music ' rom
8:30pm.
M&M : KUche n CIONel

Phoenix: 2SC off .11 cockl.lI••·6pm, 9
11pm.

Touche
Chicago
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Photo by Erin Criss 
Leon Wagner.spons records at the 
newly decorated ill West.formerly 
Going My Way 

Shack/Kenosha: No cover until 10pm. 
pull the price of • drink until 10pm. 
Shadows/Diplomat: Eat and Run Ball 
Players Breakfast Specials from 9am-
3pm. dinner served from Sprit, ask for 
dinner speciats beer pretzels served bar 
open 3pm 
Sagar Shack Surprise night with hourty 
drink specials ail night 

-Cif& gi/te3 

3501 N Hofstad 

Now Open 
12 Noon 

Wreck NOME Now open noon. pitchers of 
beer S2 from noon-Spin, watch spooling 
events on large TV screen 
Tour Place: Cocktail nour 2-8pm. 2Sc oft 
on all dronlis 

Special Events 
Sunday. May 3 

Beer Garden: Saturday softball 
party 3 to /torn. drawing for pnzes 
every hall hour. hors d'oeuvres. 
Club Baths: T-shirt night, room SS. 
locker S3 with gay T-shirt 4-8pm. 
Shadows Diplomat* Cabaret night 
with special guest artist Crazy Lenny. 
showtime 9pm. 
Wreck Room Starting today open 
from noon 

Special Events 
Sunday. May 10 

Factory: The Loading Dock presents 
Snowpeck. live electronic rock 9:30-
pm.
Shadows Diplomat. Cabaret night 
with Special guest artist Gloria P 
Hole. showtime 9pm 

Special Events 
Sunday. May 17 

Beer Garden: Celebration of its 10th 
anniversary of fabulous Sunday 
brunches, come celebrate this Sun-
day with a champagne brunch and 
special menu 

Regular Events 
Every Sunday 

Agape Metro Chnsttan Church. Service. 
2pm 1108 N Jackson 

PIto IO b~ Elin en..
L«m Wag ner,l pm a record••, ,,.,.
"..../~ rH<:or.led I" W. " , fQrmtf r fy
Gomg 101, W. r

....' Noc__ IOprft.,....-...- __. I~

~11""'d; Eal aood A......
"Lay,," . , ••~I..' S peel", .. __--. _ --.l .... Ipol, _ ...

-~....,..,..,...--.---...... II..,.,. """"" ....... _-..-_..........

.,.-"-"'-.....- ...........$1_-...... __--.
_ .......n_
, _ "-c... ....... 2........ 2SC......_..

Specla' Ev.nts
Sunday. May 3

•••r 'I''''.: S.' u lday 10IlD."
petty. ) 10 Ipm, dr-e lor prlz..
...,.,. hAlIllour. nor.cr__...
Club Iiths: T-I hlrt night, room $5 .
kIoe.... n ..."~ T-.hIort449M .
ShldO_/O,plo",.I· C.b.,.1 nlllhi
w,th spac'" ..-, ...., Crazy Latlny ,
~""If-.
W'K~ ROO"' : S'.rtl~ lodIoy GPan._-

Special Even ••
Sunday, May 10

f lc:la'J : Tha LoadI"9 Doc" 11'_11
Snowpeck, U... a-lKltonlC ,ock t:30....
S"-Gow.,Olplo",.'; C.blrat nlghl
wllh -.pac'" lIU"l -.tl.' Gloria P.
Hala• • howfi_ 'pm.

Regular Even/s
E".,., Sund.y

a..,._I't..Clllrl. ...clilllldt s.r
__ lIMH JIId<-.
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Photo by Tom Jarosmski 
he ShadowVaplomat presents Cabaret night every Sunday. with special 
uest artists. This show featured Diane. Legs. Gregory and seen in the picture 
ith Diane is left Ginger and Dee 

Ball Game: Bloody mart's, screwdrivers. 
salty dogs. greyhounds S1 11am-5pm. 
Beer Garden: Brunch served 11am-4pm. 
luncheon specials, dinner served 4-9pm. 
live music 3-8pm. dinner served with spe-
cial salad bar. 
C'est La Vie: Buffet served 2-7pm. S1 
donation, bar stock 50c 9pm-2am, tap 
beer IOC all night. 
Cheeks: Cocktail hour 4-7pm. disco 9pm-
Closing 

Club Baths: Free coffee and sweet rolls 
8am-noon. 
Club 219: T-dance 3:30-10pm with DJ. bar 
drinks 75C. basement open 9pm-closing. 
dress code in effect. Levi;leather. uniform. 
rubber. 
Dignity/Milwaukee: Services 6pm. 2506 
N. Wauwatosa Ave. (76th St.). 
Factory: Tonight's DJ Ron begins 10pm. 
bar opens 8pm. 
Finale: Open 2pm. free hot dogs and chips 
4pm 
Gamma: Volleyball and basketball 2-4pm. 
UWM's Englemann gym across from 
Columbia Hospital emergency entrance 
on Hartford Ave. 
Gay Volleyball/Bowling: Call Madison 
Gay Center (608) 257-7575 for information. 

Glad To Be Gay: Cable channel 4 in Madi-
son 8pm 
Gay Peoples Union Hotline: Information. 
referrals, peer counselling. on gay-related 
problems. 562-7010. 
Jo Dee's/Racine: Beer bust 1-6pm.
KGB: Kenosha Gay Bureau rap group 
meets 1-5pm. 5618 17th Ave . Kenosha, 
call 652-7935 for details. 
Lost & Found: Disco open 2pm-?. blende 
special 2-5pm. S1 drinks. 
M&M: Live music with Jan Warren and 
Gerry Perry 9pm-lam. open 11am-4:30pm 
for brunch, dinner served 4:30-11pm. 

PERSONAL CONSULTATIONS 

ouLL c.an ceporga 

424 Eat. vviscor•Sis 
277.9207 • OS 

Photo by Tom JarOJmJ lu
The Shadows /Diplomat presents Cabaret mght every Sundey. with specieI
que st artists This show featured Dl8ne. Legs. Gregory and ssen In the tuctur«
wIth Diane ,s lell Gmger and Dee.

••11 Game: Bloody marya. acre.drl.er• .
ully dogs. gr.yhounds 51 l1am-5pm.
leer Carde n: Brunch Mrv~ 111m-tpm,
luncheon .~.tt. dlnne, Hrved " -9pm.
Ii music 3.Jpm. dln"er .ened with 'IM""
c, Iad bar.
C'est La Vie: BuU.' .....od 2-1pm, 51
donation, bar I lock SOC 9pm·2am. r.p

10C all n ight
Cheek s: Cocktail hour 4-7pm. dllco9pm
c1ol ln g .
Club Baths: F,.. ecttee nd IWHI rolli
a.m-noon.
Club 2t 9: T· dl nc. 3:30-10pmwllh OJ, bar
dr in ks 75C, ba..menl open 9pm·clollng .
d ' ...1 c ode In e trKi. Ln ll".lher. un llorm.
rubbt>r.
Dlgnlt y/Mllw ukee: SONic. ' 6pm, 2506
N. Weuwatol.l A"• . (76th SI. ).
F ctary: Tonight's OJ Ron beil ins 10pm .
bar Optnl 'pm.
Fina le: Open 2pm. rr..hot do91 and chip i
"pm.
Gamma: Volleyball nd balketblill 2-4pm.
UWU ", Engleman" gym aeroll Irom
Columbill Hospllal emergency entrance
on H ar1lord A•••
Gay Volleyball /Bowling: can Mldl, o n
Gay ConI.. (60812S7 -1515 .or In'ormIllon,

Glad To Be Gay: Clbl. chlnn.141n Mi d i•
IOn 'pm.
Gay Peoples Un on Hotline: Inlonnillon,
ret "all.~r counnlllng. on gay -ret.led
probteml. S82·7010.
Jo Dee's/Rac ne: a.., bull ' -Spm.
KGB: KMOIha Gay Bur.au rip group
mftla ' ·Spm, 5611 17lh Ave., Kenosh.,
nil 652 -7935 lor det.U•.
losl & found: DIKO open 2pm-? blend.ct
I~cl.r 2-5pm. S1 drinka.
M&M: Live mu sic with Jan Warren and
Gerry Perry 9pm-lam, open 11.m--4 :30pm
lor brunch. dinner .erved 4:30-11pm.

"("SOHAL C;O N SULT A TIO N S

.,. I "'.' W" CO""" " ... t .. ", .
,''' . • 2 0 7 . 0a



Photo by Erin Criss 
We realize that this is supposed to be shots from a wet jockey shorts contest. 
but frankly, this photographer just could not resist 

Metro Community Church: Services 
2pm. 2647 N Stowell_ 
°maga/Madison: Social volleyball 2:30-
pm. call 257.7575 for details. 
Park Avenue: Special gay night. all drinks 
Si. no corer. 50C shots 9pm-closing. 500 
N Water St. 9pm. 
Phoenix: Free buffet from 5pm, 256 off all 
cocktails 4-6pm 9-11pm. 
Shadows/Diplomat: Champagne brunch 
11.30am-3pm. cabaret night. 9pm. special 
guest stars 
Sugar Shack: Bloody mary pitchers 56. 
hot dogs 256 2pm-tam 
Shack/Kenosha: Full length feature film 
shown tonight. beer bust all night 53. 
Wreck Room Now open from 12 noon 
Your Place: All bar drinks. beer. wine 756 
noon-10pm 

Special Events 
Monday. May 4 

Club Baths: Free room noon-midnight 
for workout special and discount 
card holders. 

Pt>oro by E,m en"
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10. wo' kou' ' Pl'Ci•• ,nd di'cOunl
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THE LST 
rOUND 

A GAY BAR WHERE Au. ARE WELCOME 

NEW WAVE WEDNESDAYS FROM 7PM SUNDAYS OPEN AT 2PM 
All Blended Drinks $1 

From 2pm to 5pm 
Disco Opens at 5pm 

BASEBALL NIGHT 
Starting Thursday April 23rd 

Every Thursday watch our team 
play & party disco opens after game. 

4 

Courtesy Card Required. 
618 N. 27th Street • 931-9144 

1 Disco Room Now Open Friday & Saturda) 9 p.m. 

r-------------------
I THE YOST
I U&E

OUND
A GAY BAR WIIERE Au. Aut: Wt:Ln Hu :

NEW WA V E
WEDNESDAYS

FROM 7PM
SUNDAYS OPEN AT 2PM

All Blended Drinks $1
From 2pm to 5pm

D isco Opens at 5pm

BASEBALL NIGHT
Starting Thursday April 23rd

Et te r )' Thursday watch our t eam
play & part)' disco opens after game.

I Courtesy Card Required .
I 618 X. 27th Street • 931.91....
I 0N:0 Room ,'\0"'· Open Frida,. & Saturda, 9 p.m.l ~ _
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o nn rise 
Jrm Seabooth of the Phoenix and 
Cindy Olsheske the one giving the 
photographer a hard time were both 
on hand to help at the wet iockey 
shorts contest held at Club 219. 

Regular Events
Every Monday 

Beer Garden: Italian night. all you can eat 
(choice of one) Lasagna. Moslocolli. 
Spaghetti. includes salad bar 54.95. 5-
1 pm. 
Cheeks: Well drinks 2 for 1 9pm•midnight. 
C ub Baths: Commuter special, lockers 
S1.69 with bus pass or transfer noon-apm 

SATURDAY LATE SHOW 
MAY 23RD 

AND MONDAY. MAY 25TH 
AL PARKER IS 

`WANTED' 
ALSO 

'MAN'S COUNTRY' 
• ALL-MALE-CAST FILMS • 

PARCUJN 
1.41... w )1r••)•) Z•N 

Factory: Tonight s DJ Mark begins tOpm, 
bar opens 8pm 
Finlandia Health Club: Jock night 8pm-
2am. St off.
Gay Men's AA/Madison: Meeting 8pm. 
SI Paul's University Chapel 
Phoenix: Hot dogs 40C. tap beer 40C 7pm-
closing 
Sugar Shack: Pitchers of beer 51.75. 
game night 
Wreck Room: Happy hour tickets 3:30-
7pm. draw your drink price and pay either 
lull price, hall price Or 100 

For adekenal ...sob today 
See Monday-Fnday usurps 

Regular Events 
Every Tuesday 

Beer Garden: Dinner served from 5-11pm. 
Cheeks: Dance contest tonight. 
Club Baths: Lockers 51.69 4-midnight. 
Club 219: Schnapps 75C 11pm-closing. 
CPU VD Clinic:Open for treatment of sex-
,ially transmitted diseases 7-10pm. 2578 
N Booth. call 347-1222 for more informa-
tion 
Gay VD ClInIC/MadiSOn: Testing 7-9prn, 
913 Spring Si. 
Jo Dee's/Racine: Beer bust 7pm-closing.
KGB: Kenosha Gay Bureau meets 10pm. 
gay alcoholics program. 5618 17th Ave.. 
Kenosha. call 652-7935 for details. VD 
screening room 7-10pm. 
lesbian Center/Madison: information. 
peer counseling, support groups 6.9pm. 
United Office. University Y.306 N. Brooks. 
lost /1 Found: Beer and booze bust, 30c 
beer. 50C shots (bar stock only). 
Player's Pub: Cocktail hour 5-8pm, pull 
'or drinks. 
Shack/K'enosha: Rock New Wavemusic. 
25C drmas from 8.10pm, 30C schnapps. 
50C lap beer all night, 
Shadows/Diplomat: Beer bust large 
pitcher St 50 from 4pm.
Shack/Kenosha: Rock and oldies night 
with DJ Lew Volpentesta. 25C drinks from 
8-10pm. 30C shnapps and S3 beer bust all 
night 
Sugar Shack: Happy hour doubles served 
9-11pm, chip and dip night 
Wreck Room: Happy hour tickets 3:30-
rpm, draw your drink price and pay either 
lull price. hall price or 10c 

Regu lar Even ts
Every Tues day

"I' , .rden:D_ ---.cl l,om $.11-.
CII"'~ I' D...u C '.. t IO~ '9.. '
Club I.tltl' loc~ ll 9. _ 0" 1
ClIIb 2.t: Sdwl_ 1Se 11_-c1ollng
,'U' 0 Clu"e: Op"'" ttl< " ..,-..101...·
...., _.....,nlel "-. 7 10-. 1511
H 8oolll.ull"., ·1m lor _. 'nlor .....-,., '0 C""II: /Mad. _ . T.,"'ll"tprn,
'13 Sprl", SI.
.10 D...·.'b e l".; e- _ 7pm -cIcM"'1I
IG" K-.r>. Ga, II ............11 l Opm ,
III' 1ICOhol1C. p' ogram. 5&1' " '" A.....
K_ , cal l 152· 1135 lor dlla" .. VO
oe,....1nQ room 7· 1Gpm
l nbi.1I Ctillt..' Md isa n: 1"lomt.IllOft,
_ cou_I!n9, oupporl 9'OI.IPI I-tprn.
Unolltd OIfN;I. U... .......ty T, 3OI H.B._.
lOll & FllUlIlI: 11_ and boo" bu " , 30C
_ , _ Mol . IbI••1OClo only)

'1.,tI", ,..11: Coc U'" -.. 5--Iprrl , pull

lor .'"~ ..
11I8C1r.~a:"odo."N_W m_ ,
25C drl"" from ' ·10pm, JOe K ~,
soc lIP btIt all night
III.ldow. ' DI,tolft.lt: e... tM.r.1. I.".
prtc.... S1.500 I.......pm.
I_II, I._1IIa: " OCII. and ~.~I

."" OJ l_ Volp""'I ....I. 15e d.... k.lrom
1- I0000 :JOetIIft.Ippoand13 bII,_t"......
S....' SIIK II: H~, IIout dou_---.cl
t-11 pm, chip and 0lP "'''1
.recll loolft: Haoppy ""'" lIell.." 3;30·
1pm, etr_ , _k ptIc:I_.,., III....
Iu. "Ice pr_ Of l Ot .

' K ID" , Tonlt"h OJ M_ o.g..,. lOpm,..._-
'1II1.lIllIi. ...."~ Clull: .Iocll. ..... 1'>, ._
te..., $1 oft .
, . , M..·• ".'_'-1_ M",",", ._.
St . p .... r. U" ...rtIly C",,",
' lloe lltJ.;HOI OOOIIOC. '-II _ IOC f _......
1"1" SII.CII, Pllc" ' " 0' _, $1,75,

:;;:;11"1:;:;"" H_ ""'" II<:~'" ~' :KI
1pm. "'_ , ....._~ prl«.l>Clpa,""....
Iulll"lc l . hal, prlcl 0< 10<1:'01'__ 0-,-........."',-,-.

Regular Events
Every Monday

'n' I.rd_ ...... night" ,ou un..1
ICl'>o'u 0' onl) In-o,,• . MOI ' OCOIII,
S~he"i Inc:ludft ...a.cI _ loll '5, 5·

"-CII.III.; 11'.-11 ••,,-. 210< l'pm·modn09"' .
CM, , .1 11S.: Com"",...~lIl. Ioc~....
$1." . "" _ pa8I 0< ,,_ ,.. .......... pm

SATURDAY LATE SHOW
MAY 23RD

AND MONDA Y, MAY 25TH
AI. PARKE R IS

'WANTED'
ALSO

'MAN'S COUNTRY '
' All-MALE_CAST FILM S .

Jm' b<
C ,, ,.
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Photo by Erin Criss 
Taking a break out of his busy schedule to do a little partying. is Ron Ehemann, 
Gay Chicago's attorney and former editor, with Jimmy Wagner manager of the 

Your Place: All bar drinks. beer, wine 75C 
8pin-2am 

Special Events 
Wednesday, May 6 

-prizes.
Club  aBoths:pen 

rooms
 Mr. Piggy'  p , night,iv a t e ; 

rooms
$7. 

Special Events 
Wednesday, May 13 

,Club Baths: Student night. room SS. 
locker 51.69 with student ID 4pm-

;midnight. 

Regular Events 
Every Wednesday 

Ball Game: Tap beer 40C Om-midnight 
Beer Garden: Dinner served horn 5-11pm 
Cheeks: Bar drinks 50C 9pm-closing 
Club 219: Beer 8 wine bust. all you can 
drink. S3 8pm-cloeln9 
Factory: Tonight's DJ Ron begins 10pm, 
bar ovens awn. 

Finlandia Health Club: Swim trunk night 
6pm•mtdnight, S1 oft 
1.051 & Found: New Wave night. 
Man Hole/Green Bay: Disco music from 
8 30pm 
M&M: Piano bar entertainment with Gerry 
Perry and Jan Warren 9pm•tarn. 
Phoenix: Hot dogs. tap beer 40C 
Shack/Kenosha: Drinks. rap beer 50C 

f Dllr ' IK e: Allw _.J. "'"',..... 7SC
Ic><o>-h ....

Special Even's
Wednesday, May 6

Club ••lh l : ' M., Pl ll'n" nighl, 600r
pr ll " . OJ"ft rooms S~, prinT. room.

".

, ..I..oil M..II11 C..II: Swim ........ "'9"1
' _ tn' ''''",I, I I a ll
LOll &,-.1: N_ w..,,,"'9'"
M.. lIal' /lIr nll , .,: 0 ,1tC0 ""'* I......
1 .:IOpnI
M&M :P '_ W ...__I.,III0"tTYp..,., _ J.. w_.........., ....
'Iiloe " il: Hal doe" t. __
SII.d /l_shr. 0."'*1. •• _ SOC

Special Events
Wednesday. May 13

Club Balhl: $luHnT nigh l, .oom SS.
ktc ... S I .M ""Ih lIudofl l ID .pm,
Mldn'ght '

Regular Event s
Elle ry Wed nesday

bll 11_" Tap "'"' * lp tnoclr»9t'l
. ... G.rde", 0_11tl'"OItd" $ liP'"
Clledt.: • • dr ...... WlC Ipm <:10.,"9
CIIo1l 219". 11_ ••_ bwl all , ... e..

tn" 53 &9rn-clolnt-
' K Ia . , : TOtl' 'ilh lO OJ Ron ~',," 10pm,._-
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Photo by Erin Criss 

Madtscn. Wisconsin. one Of Our near nevnbors to the north offers a riewiry decro 

ared mwh•lerel disco and by. in Weil ilorrnerty 'known es Go-.9 Ur Way, Seen 

the r .0%, are the CO-Owners of e.ie bar ;ta•r Hain^ fort and Char Arne,

lower level 
46 e. oak st. 

ShadOSVS/DtplOntat. All the spaghetti 
you can eat. 53.95 served horn 5pm• cock • 
tall hour 4-7pm SOC. prize night. booze 
ipvc.away 9.11 30pm 
Sugar Shack: Beer bust epm-lam. S2 lot 
all you can drink 
Unitedilladlsoor. Steering group meet• 
mg call (608) 255-6582 for detads and 
location 
Wreck ROOM Levi leather western night 
wear any and all your beer and bar drinks 
are SOC. cane bare back and beer and bar 
drinks ate 25C I Opns. clOsing. doubt, Sub. 
take cocktail hour 3 30-7pm 

Fee .101/.. own. Wary 
See ikondary-r ride, Sallwas 

Regular Events 
Every Thursday 

leer Garden: All the tried Chicken you 
can rat S4 30, served horn 5-11p m. 
C'est to VIC Beer IOC 5pm-closing 
Club laths: Two-Fet - night 4-11pm. hire 
pass for future visit with room or locker 
rental 
Club 21, Schnapps 75c tlpm•closrng 

• ,
u •

A

SU4I_,'I'.""'ilf. .... '1M .p..".m, ... _ .... U _" ,__,,_~.coc:~.
.... _ .·rpm• . P"'~ ""9"l boo,.

t:;71·':':·~1=':..'lpooo-l_. 52 lor..,---U'IUiltlIJ . ..._ '-'" trOUCI_ •... eo.- IMII 2Y.-u tor __..-. ,..., L~_ .......-...,. _---_._....-------_._2SC '-----............____ 1»-t~.._- ....- ...
Regular Ellent.
Ellery Thursday

. . ... ......, ....,1Ie "....c_ ,000__ ...... __ .._ 5-11__"' .

t"..l h'ie: .... ,OI~
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The Finale Presents 
A Potluck Dinner & Show 

Friday, May 1st 
Dinner 6:30pm —Show 8pm 

Benefit for Softball Uniforms 
S2 Admission or Food Donation 

808 E. Center St. - Milwaukee 

sii 
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The Finale Presenls
A Potluck Dinner & Show

Friday, May 1sl
Dinner 6:30pm - Show 8pm
Benefit for Softball Uniforms

$2 Admission or Food Donation

~ .
~ aDa L C...ter St. · Milwauk..
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The Bulletin Board 
MESSAGES ❑ PERSONALS ❑ UNCLASSIFIEDS 

Messages 
Dennis: We enjoyed. Thanks.

Ralph & Mike 

Mark: Have we made the record books yet' 
Love You Babe! John 

Nick: Thanks for not telling all, but they found our 

anyhow! 

Art 

Ralph & Mike. 

Arf 

Art 

Cowboy: Would you please limit your messages to tour 

per issue and 20 words per message. It would really be 

appreciated. You. who have so many different names! 
Thank you. 

Tired Fingers 

Christina: My age is timeless. My love is forever. and 

until the wedding I stand by what I said: "Anything less 

than six months is infatuation!" 
Mommie Dearest 

P.S. Your stretch marks are showing. At least I don't have 

those! 

Congratulations Monday Night Bowling Team of the 

Ball Game x 1 
Last To Know. Nick 

Mark of Madison: 111 West looks even better when 

you're behind the bar. Next time we visit. let's gel better 

acquainted. You can be our coverboy anytime. 
Ralph & Mike 

Jimmy. John: I love the both of you but. I can t decide 

which one I love. 
Donnie 

Gary H: In order to publish your phone number your ad 

must be an unclassified or personal. not a message.

Unclassifieds and personals cost 54 as well as bored 

messages. Thank you.
Erin 

Chuck (Factory): Rumor has it you've opened a barber 

shop in your bathroom. At least it looked like one the 

night of Uncle Vinty. Ask Miss Hole. 
Cowboy 

Miss Kay: Not been in the G.M. lately? Why complain? It 

means you've been getting away with whatever you're 

hiding from me. Be pleased. 
Cowboy 

Cindy. Jimmy: Thanks for the sexy calls to me. 
Always. Donnie 

After I've Given The Best Years Of My Life To Them 

they all turn on me. I loved them. gave them everything, 

even put sal;e on their bruises. Now they hitch. I should 

have been stricter. 
Mommie Dearest 

Adam: I'll always think of you. You are the person Ill 

never forget. You are wonderful, guy 
Always. Donnie 

Chuck & Ron (Factory): Good luck with the entertain-

ment. We need something new .
Cowboy 

Rodney & Staff: 
Thanks again for your Madison 

hospitality. It's always a good 

time at Rod's. 
Ralph & Mike 

Denny: You're really a nice person. Slay that way! 
Nick 

Ken & Tom: What??? 

Adam: I just love your short hair. 
Always. Donnie 

Erin: Hope your jeans wash out, or you're fingered for 

days. 

Jimmy (Wreck Room): Remember the only difference 

between leathers and leathers is the "F"! 

Hi Pa. Gary W.R. 
Nick 

Ken (B.G.) & Jim (W.R.): Hope you had a nice honey-

moon in Atlanta. 
Guess Who?? 

Cindy: Is New York really lor us? Lets see one or two 

pairs of tap shoes? 
Rona 

Earl: Your ignorant slut!! 
Gina 

MiSs Kay: Well now we know the hairs sake. What else. 

Kay? What else? 
Miding in Leather 

1 

Paradise Books • Milwaukee 
225 N. Water St. (414) 278-9356 

MOVIE ARCADE 
& VIDEO ROOM 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
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THE 
BULLETIN BOARD 
WORKS FOR YOU! 

MESSAGES 
Messages are free and must be sub-

mitted in writing, with each mes-

sage on a separate piece of paper or 

card. To allow as many persons as 

possible to participate in the free 

message section, a maximum of 

lour messages from each person 

will be accepted. Messages are 

printed at the prerogative of the 

publisher and as space permits. No 

messages will be accepted over the 

phone. 
PERSONALS 

Personals cost 54 a week for the 

first 30 words and must be submit-

ted in writing. Each additional word 

over the 30 maximum costs 10 

cents. All personals must be pre-

paid upon submission and must be 

accompanied by a signed declara-

tion that you are of legal age and are 

submitting your request for your-

self only and only as a means to 

meet another person at no request-

ed expense on their part. Couple 

ads must include the signature of 

both parties. No personals will be 

accepted over the phone. 

UN CLASSIFIEDS 
Unclassified ads cost 54 a week for 

the first 30 words. Each additional 

word costs 10 cents. All unclassi-

fieds must be submitted in writing 

and be prepaid upon submission. 

No unclassifieds will be accepted 

over the phone. 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for submission of all free 

messages, personals, and unclassi-

fieds is the Friday prior to the Friday 

publication date. Submit to Gay 

Milwaukee Magazine, 1437 N. Wells 

St.. Chicago, IL 60610 or dropped 

off in person at the same address 

between the hours of 1 and 5pm 

Monday through Friday. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Subscriptions cost 515. The maga-

zine is mailed weekly in a plain 

envelope with Ultra Ink. Inc. as a 

return address. All subscriptions 

must be prepaid and addressed to 

Gay Milwaukee Magazine, 1437 N. 

Wells St., Chicago, IL 60610. 

Gina: Feit!! 
Tracy 

Mommie Dearest You musta got that degree at the 

Copacanbangya School of Dramatic Arts. That's more 

than just infatuation, we can tell. 

Titty Clamp Tickles. Christina 

Patsy: Towing in Atlanta. Such a way to start a vacation.
Mom 

What Kind of Cigarettes does CoCo smoke at the "Wet 

Shorts Contest? 

N.B.: This time I II be sweeter. 
J.M. 

Mike & Ralph: Is it really the Gay and the Restless"? 
Nick 

A Very Special Happy Birthday on May 12 to Todd 0. 

With Loads of Love. From Gary H. 

Patsy: Its about time you got home.
Mom 

R.N.: Life is like a "B" movie, you don't understand all of 

it. but parts of it are fun! 

Mommie Dearest: Whatdayamean royalties? The last 

royalty I got was a queen who drank Pepsi! But you I see 

shopping the shops at Wayne's on Broadway 

depraved but not deprived, eh dear? 
120U Charges. Christina 

BOO: Did you and Jimmy (W.R.) find that light switch on 

the night of Totes' show? 
A Witness 

Congratulations Ralph. Dan. Mike. Erin & the Rest of 

the Entire Staff on your first year of Gay Milwaukee 

MagaPne. 
Nick 

Good Luck Mustangs! 

Steven Frank: Even if it doesn't always seen like it to 

you, I love you. 
Ray 

Boo: What were those mascots, racoons and turkeys? 

Lonny P.: Happy Birthday on May 2. May there be many 

more.
From Gary H. 

Thankyou Jim Bob (Boo). Leo & the M&M Staff for 

making our Ninth a Very Happy Anniversary! 
Nick & Jim 

Boo: Can I have my ruler back, I believe you. 
Mom 

Mommie Dearest: While thanking all the little people, 

mention this rag. please. They've done so much to bring 

us so close. Like a mother, daughter banquet almost. 

Choke Chains With Espadrilles. Christina 

Boo: Sorry to have missed the great fall. I mean Birthday. 
Erin 

Nev (With Copies To Amy & Krij: Major deal click: Jiffy: 

Feit: I hardly: Oh Les!: Wagner: Mario: I draw the line; I"t" 

of this! Tracy 

Member 

PlAkk 

Thanks 
to our friends in Milwaukee for 
your gracious hospitality dur-
ing our "Trash" weekend in 
your city. 

Ralph & Mike 

Esther & Bobby: Best "shhhhhh" party I've ever been to. 

Boo: How does the world look frm the dance 
floor? ona

Les G. IY.P.1: Did he pick up his own leathers? 
Just 

Mike & Ralph: Kept all my notes out of 
themAessskaigneg 

section. Erin is our Milwaukee. 
Nick 

Toddy: Ripped thermal T-shirts and pierced tits go 
together great al "Rod's. Three in a row. huh?? 

Love Ya. Mutt 

Good Luck & Best Wishes to two great guys (Dennis 8 
Tim) who are moving to Phoenix, Arizona in May. I will 
miss you both. 

Gary H. 

Roger: Don t forget June 18th in S.F Calif.
Nick & Jim 
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Patsy: Will you be able to do "Argentina" without having 
the crown slip of f? 

219: When's the first 'Wet Bloomer Contest?" 

Bev: ft's all well in Paradise? 

Evita 

Tracy 

Mommie Dearest: Rip the maribou off my mules! Mar-
kus Aurelius gives the act some class. Show it oft "In 
One ! 

Behind The Traveller. Christina 

Mike & Ralph: II you stayed off the streets. you wouldn't 
have to pay. 

Nick 

To the Factory's New DJ Kim: Welcome to the Factory 
Family. We are proud to have you as a member of our 
stall keep those records spinning. Bel those people 
in LaCrosse really miss your talents! 

Personals 

LOVER WANTED 
Seeking lasting relationship with white male, 21-
30. Must be cut, non-smoker. I'm affectionate, 
sincere, loving white male, 36, 5'10", 148 lbs., 
very lonely. Vernon, 919 Race, Wisconsin Dells. 
WI 53965. 

Kick Off the Milwaukee 
Wreck Room Classic Weekend 

A "CLASSIC" GARDEN PARTY 
& RAFFLE 

THURSDAY, MAY 21 — 8PM 
Brats and Burgers 

Tickets Given With Each Drink 
For a Grand Prize of 

10-SPEED BIKE 

25C off all cocktails 
7 days a week 

4-6p.m. 7 9-11p.m. 

The Phoenix 
235 South Second St. 



HOTEL 
721 W. BELMONT AVE. 

CHICAGO, IL 60657 
248-2700 

FANTASY ROOMS 
Closed Circuit
Color T.V. 
Extrosize Beds 

HOTEL 
525-8310 

3838 N. BROADWAY AVE. 

CHICAGO. It 606 1 3 

TELEVISION 
PRIVATE BATHS 

OVERSIZED BEDS 
FIRE PROOF 

DIPLOMAT 
HOTEL 

3208 N.SHEFFIELD AVE. 
CHICAGO, IL 60657 

549-6800 
Closed Circuit 

Color T. V. 
OVERSIZE BEDS 

Neor 

Tronsponorion 

ALL WORK & NO PLAY 
All work and no play has made me horny. I'm a 

kind, understanding gay white male, 30, 5'10-. 

145 lbs.. pretty much in the closet. I'm seeking 

discreet friendship and fun with a slim, gentle 

gay white male, 18-30, with whom I can relax and 

let it all hang out. Write Art, P.O. Box 694, Meno-

monee Falls, WI 53051. 

HOUSEMATES 
Gay males looking for gay females to share our 

home. Near Mitchell Park and bus lines. Rent 

includes room, laundry, utilities, must be neat. 

Call (312) 647-8711. 

Unclassified 

FOR RENT 
Three-tedroom flat in Riverwest area on park 

overlodking city. Large living and dining room, 

remodeled kitchen. Off street parking, hard-

wood floors, applicances. laundry. $225/month. 

Call (414) 265-6114. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
Seeking responsible gay female to share three-

bedroom furnished apartment in North side with 

same. Please call after 8pm, (414) 342-7767 

weekdays and weekends all day. 

FOR SALE 
New electronic items for sale. radios, radar 

detectors, cordless telephones. auto stereo. etc. 

Special rebate on Bearcat Scanners now tit May 

15. 1981. Call Melody-Cast. (414) 482-0959 4-

10pm daily. 

CLUB 219 
Get into the sling of it. Play on our ball team this 

summer. Sign up on Bulletin Board Club 219. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Address-Mail Commission circulars at home! Be 

flooded with offers!! Offer-details rush stamped 

envelope and 25C service fee. N.W.E., Dept. Ml, 

Box 916. Milwaukee. WI 53201. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
RespoBsible quiet male to share three-bedroom 

flat witi one other. Flat has many nice features: 

fireplace, sunroom, spacious living room, dining 

room, and two full baths. $200/month includes 

utilities and phone. In Sherman Park area near 

major bus lines. Call (414) 449-9010. 

PHOTOS OF SWIMMERS 
OR WRESTLERS 

Photos of 240 swimmers or wrestlers (over half, 

action closeups). Only $8 plus $2 airmail pos-

tage/handling! Buy both, receive photos of 360 

swimmers! Order today! Satisfaction guaran-

teed! Leland Wiegert, Jr., 30327 Rhone (GM), 

Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90274. 

REFERENCE CODE 
M Predominantly Male 
F Predominantly Female 
MF . Mixed Male & Female 

Disco 
Levi. Leather 

Western 
S . . . Female Impersonator Shows 

  Entertainment 
R Restaurant. Food Service 

L 

BARS 
Ball Game—M 
196 S. 2nd St  273-7474 

Beer Garden—MF R 
3743 W. Vliet SI . . . 344-5760 

C'est LaVie—M 
231 S. 2nd St . 278-9150 

r.heeks Disco—M. D. E 
2578 N. Richards St 263-6030 

Club 219—M.D 
219 S. 2nd St   . 278-9819 

Diplomat/Shadows—MF. R 
814 S 2nd St   645-6490 

Factory—M. D 
158 N. Broadway . . . 278-7030 

Finale—MF 
808 E. Center St  372-6664 

Lost & Found—MF 
618 N. 27th St  931-9144 

M&M—M, E. R 
124 N. Water St   347-9662 

Mint Bar—MF 
422 W. State St   278-9199 

Phoenix—M. D 
235 S. 2nd St 278-9659 

Player's Pub—M 
332 N. Milwaukee   273-6998 

Shadows/Diplomat—MF. R 
814 S. 2nd St   645-6490 

Sugar Shack —F. E 
135 E. National Ave   643-9758 

Ten Hundred East—M 
1000 E. North Ave  263-9117 

This Is It—M 
418 E. Wells St   278-9192 

Wreck Room—M, W. L 
266 E. Erie St   273-6900 

Your Place—M. 0 
813 S. 1st St   647-9335 

MILWAUKEE (414) 

Directory 
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ENTERTAINMENT & ORGANIZATIONS 
BATHS 
Club Milwaukee 
704-A W. Wisconsin Ave   276-0246 

276-5614 
Le Club Finlandia 

707 E. Knapp PI  

BOOKSTORES  ADULT 
Beck's Bookstore 
753 N. Plankinton Ave  

Lib Bookstore 
601 N. 5th St 

Paradise Bookstore 
225 N. Water St  

Sistermoon Feminist Bookstore 
2128 E. Locust  

276-8235 

278-9401 

278-9356 

278-9356 

ORGANIZATIONS 
Agape Metro Christian Church 
Outreach to lesbians and gay men. Servi-
ces each Sunday at 2pm. 1108 N. Jackson, 
529-3639 or write to Box 1361. Milwaukee, 
WI 53201. 

Amazon 
Feminist newspaper published every 
other month. Si each, 55 a year. 2211 E. 
Kenwood Blvd., call 964-6118. 

Black & White Men Together 
Call David, 445-5021; Thad, 562-0706, or 
Tony, 347-0496 for details. 

Dignity/Milwaukee 
Catholic mass Sundays, 6pm, 2506 N. 
Wauwatosa Ave. (76th St.), side entrance, 
645-1490 for details 7-pm. 

Free Space 
Discussion group for young women ques-

ItofSs
636 W. Washington Ave. 

Madison, Wisconsin 53703 
608/255-0609 
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honing their sexuality, call 271-4610 for 
information. 

GAMMA 
Social, athletic organization whose mem-
bers enjoy such activities including bo-
wling, volleyball, football, soccer, swim-
ming and other social events, write GAM-
MA, 2511 N. Farwell, Unit L, Milwaukee, 
WI 53211. 

Gay Al-Anon 
For lovers, friends of someone with a 
drinking problem, meets 6pm Sundays, 
Immanuel Presbyterian Church office. 
1035 N. Waverly Pl. 

Gay Alcoholics Anonymous 
For persons with a driniing problem. 
meets Sunday, 6pm, Immanuel Presbyter-
ian Church office, 1035 N. Waverly PI. 

Gay Community at UWM 
Referrals, counseling, information on 
ongoing social, educational events, office, 
Student Union, Room E-364. 

Gay Counseling Services 
Emergency hot line staffed by profession-
als, on call all weekend and from 4:30pm-
6am, Monday-Friday, 342-2729. 

Gay Hotline 
Information, referrals, peer counseling on 
gay-related problems, 24 hours, 271-5273. 

Gay People's Union (GPU) 
Meets Mondays, 8pm, business meeting 
first Monday of monthy; Hotline for infor-
mation, referrals, peer counselling, and 

gay-related problems, call 562-7010, Box 
208. Milwaukee, WI 53201. 

Gay Youth/Milwaukee 
Rap, support group for youths under 18. 

meets first, third Saturdays, call Michael 

372-3639. 

Girth & Mirth Club 
Organization for "chubbies" and their 

"chasers'. of all ages, write to Mark J. 2727 

S. 68th St., Milwaukee. WI 53219. 

Grapevine 
Feminist/lesbian social group, meet 

Thursdays, 7:30pm at the Women's 

Coalition. 

Insight/Kenosha/Racine 
Lesbian, gay rap group meets at 6pm 

Saturdays, Unitarian Church, 625 Col-

lege. Racine, discussion, friendship. 

social awareness, Hotline (414) 552-7331. 

Integrity/Dignity/Madison 
Ecumenical Christian group, 723 State St.. 

Madison, WI 53703, call (608) 257-3346. 

Lesbian Support Group 
Group discussions for lesbians. cal l 

271-4610 for details. 

Lutherans Concerned/Milwaukee 
For information write Bob Johnson, 2511 

N. Farwell, Unit L, Milwaukee, WI 53211 or 

call 963-9833. 

Madison Gay Center 
Call (608) 257-7575 or write to 1001 

University Ave., Madison WI 53715 for 

information on activities. 
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Metro Community Church 
Meets 2pm Sunday at the church. 2647 N. 

Stowell, special activities third Saturday, 

call 342-0808 for details. 

Parents & Friends of Gays 
Monthly meetings to help parents. friends 

accept gays. lesbians, call Roger Beyers 

(Milwaukee (414] 931-7727) or Verena 

Thony (Madison [608) 255-8093). 

Silver Star Motorcycle Club 
Business meeting every second Sunday. 

club night every second Friday at the 

Wreck Room, write P.O. Box 1176. Mil-

waukee, WI. 

Social Hygiene Clinc 
VD testing. treatment, 841 N. Broadway. 

Room 110,278-3631, clinic hours Monday 

and Thursday, 11 :30am-7:15pm; Tues-

day, Wednesday and Friday. 8:30-11:15am 

and 12:45-4pm. 

Stevens Point GPU 
For information write UWSP-GPU, UW-

/Stevens Point, Box 88, University Center, 

Stevens Point, WI 54481. or call (715) 

346-3698 Tuesday. Thursday or Friday 

9-11am. 

United/Madison 
Call or write for monthly newsletter or 

information, 306 N. Brooks. Madison, WI 

53715, (608) 255-8582. 

UW/Stout Gay Community 
For information on meetings. call the 

hotline. (715) 235-9426 or write Gay 

Community at UW/Stout. Menomonie. WI 

54715. 

VD Clinic 
Sponsored by GPU, testing on Tuesday 
from 7-10pm and on Saturday, 1-3pm. 

doctor present for VD treatment, blood 

pressure testing and other sexually trans-

mitted diseases, 2578 N. Booth St., call 

347-1222. 

WI-TV Network 
Ruthann Moskowitz. Box 813, Madison, 

WI 53701, peer counseling, social, educa-

tional activities for cross-dressers, trans-

sexuals. transgenderists. statewide mem-

bership. 

Women's Coalition 
Call or write for information, 2211 E. 

Kenwood, 964-6117. 

GAY THEATERS 
Parkway Theater (Fortnightly) 

3417 W. Lisbon Ave   342-2446 

APPLETON (414) 
1101 West—MF, D 
1101 W. Wisconsin Ave   733-9839 

GREEN BAY (414) 
Man Hole—MF. D 

207 S. Washington   Unlisted 
My World—MF 

409 S. Washington   432-9651 

KENOSHA (414) 
Shack—MF. 
10936 Sheridan Rd   694-9929 

LA CROSSE (608) 
Mother's—MF. D 

223 Pearl St   785-2660 

MADISON (608) 
BARS 
Cafe Palms—MF. R 
636 W. Washington Ave . . . 257-1878 

Cardinal—MF. 0 
418 E. Wilson St  251-D080 

111 West (Going My Way?)—MF. 
111 W. Main St   256-4144 

Lysistrata—F. R 
325 W. Gorham St  255-0675 

Pirate Ship—M 
116 Fairchild St   256-9248 

Rod's—M. L 
636 W. Washington (rear)   255-0609 

BOOKSTORES 
Mall Books 
231 State St   251-9761 

Pure Pleasure Books 
116 King   256-9335 

OSHKOSH (414) 
BOOKSTORES 
Popular News 

465 N. Main St   335-9798 

RACINE (414)
Jo Dee's—MF, 0 
2139 Racine St   634-9804 

SUPERIOR (715) 
Molly's & Oscar's—MF, D 

405 Tower Ave   394-9968 

WAUSAU (715) 
The Pit—MF 
100 Scott St  832-0393 

M &M+ 

- Milwaukee 

— SPECIALS 
Monday thru Friday 
Cocktail Hour 4:30 to 6:00 p.m. 
Top Shelf: $l(k) - Call Drinks: 75(t 

Bar Stock: ', ?? Price 
Bottle Beer: 50(t - Draft Beer: 35(t 

* * * * * * 
Monday, June 8th 

Bus trip to Arlington Race Track 
$25 includes food & drinks on trip 

Bus leaves 11a.m. 
Deposit required by May 25th 

196 So. 2nd Street • 273-7474 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Open Daily at 11 a.m. 




